Minutes of the  
Georgia Figure Skating Club Board Meeting  
June 6, 2009  
(approved June 28, 2009)

Attendees:  

*Board Members:*  
Marianne Campbell, President  
Lone Barama, Vice President - Duluth  
Christine Wootton, Vice President – Town Center  
Rob Lichtefeld, Treasurer  
Kristel Fuchs, Secretary  
Ginger Whatley, Test Chair  
Lori Faris – Membership Chair  
Maureen Brooks  
Karyn Thomas  
Matt Mantooth

*Newly Elected Board Member Guests:*  
Dawn Kisella  
Annette Florence

Marianne called the meeting to order at 9:15.

**Minutes:**  
Rob prepared the minutes for the May meeting. A motion was made by Maureen to accept the minutes. Lone seconded. The motion passes unanimously.

**Treasurer’s Report:**  
Rob distributed summary reports from Quicken. He says that currently the balances look fine.

**Rink Updates:**  

*Duluth:*  
Lone reported that testing on May 24th went fine. There will not be any exhibitions for Atlanta Open.

*Town Center:*  
Christine reported that the MIC will be closed from June 9-July 6, so we will be getting extra skaters on freestyles. The next test session is scheduled for August 8, 2009.

**Membership:**  
Lori and Karen will do membership drives at Duluth and Town Center. Town Center’s drive is Thursday, June 25; Duluth’s is Friday, June 26. Some members have already renewed membership due to the Charleston Competition.

**Testing Update:**  
Ginger reported that there was a test session at Duluth on May 24th and there may be one on July 11. There is also discussion about a test session during the Peach competitions. Next Town Center sessions are in August and December.

**Newsletter:**  
Rob did a newsletter for the month of May. He and Kristel will work together to keep the newsletter going. Kristel will take care of the Town Center portions and Rob will take care of Duluth.
**Annual Banquet:**
Maureen reported that the banquet went well. She also reported that several Duluth members would like to see something other than Pot Luck next year.

**Elections:**
The following members were elected to serve on the GAFSC Board for 2-year terms: Rob Lichtefeld, Matt Mantooth, Dawn Kisella, Annette Florence, and Lone Barama.

Elections were held for officers:

President – Rob Lichtefeld nominated.
Vice President – Town Center – Christine Wootton nominated.
Vice President – Duluth – Lone Barama nominated.
Secretary – Dawn Kisella nominated.
A motion was made by Matt Mantooth to vote in the above to the named offices as there were no other nominations. Karyn Thomas seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

Treasurer – Annette Florence and Matt Mantooth nominated. Upon voting, Matt received 6 votes, Annette receive 4, therefore Matt Mantooth is the new Treasurer.

Test Chair- Ginger Whatley appointed.
Dance Test Chair – Marianne Campbell appointed.
Membership Chair – Karyn Thomas appointed.

**Yearly Planning Meeting**
The yearly planning meeting will take place on KDC on June 28, 2009, from 12:00-5:00. Pot Luck lunch.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:21 am.

Submitted by:

Kristel Fuchs
Secretary
June 6, 2009